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tanada's Position in Australian Timber Imports
,'eePort of H.,R. MacMillan-Causes Which Have ]Retarded 2. Canadian mills, when the export trade changedi frorn

British Columbia Trade with the Commonwealth- sailers to stearners,,dÎd not keep pace with the United States
teps Necessary to Remedy Situation. mills in equipping themselves for the new type of business.

The export trade, when Canada did an important share
Mr. H. R. MacMillan's report on the timber import of it (prior to about 1900), was almost exclusively carried-

trade of Australia has been issueà as a stipplement to the on in, sailing vessels. 'Sailing vessels in 1894 carried about
Weekly Bulleýin of the Department of 'rracbe and Commerce, 78 per cent. of all North Pacific overseas lumber equipments.
ûttawa, This report, which ha s been long awaited -by the Sai-ling vessel cargoes were sinall units, easily marketed. it
hUnber and business interests, of Canada, is a mlost valuable was not beyond the âbility of a sawmill company to charter

litribution on this im, rtant sailing vessels months ahead,
*bject to the future tradt of speculate in several, trip char-
âiitiËýh Columbia. ters and dispose of the cargoes

'rhe conclu sions of Mr. Mac- c. i. f. Sailers were loaded at
with some notes on the rate of 50,000 to 150,000Itit CANADA'& POSITION IN AUSTRALIAN TIMBERpossibilities of trade fe

IMPORTS. et àaily, rarely the latter
Australia, follow*- figure. A sawmill could take

it has been evident in every several sailers on, closely foi-
...... 'nPortant division of the lum- lowing one another without re-

export trade from the quiring great storage space or
;"'),ýQrth Pacifk coast to Australia MARINE INSURANCE AND THE VANCOUVER running the rislk of demurrage.
,e'OýaÏ'Canadïan,,transactions have LOCAL AGENT. Further, a whole sailing cargo

n approaching the vanishing was not too great a contract for
L the overseas purchaýser who

ýrherS,,ýon for this igner could and, didi buy in cargo lots.
e gpndîtion c4nnot. be RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS, Steamers entirely changed

In natural conditions. the essentials of the business.
far as Native could go, 'rhe trip chartering of steamers
4cta is equipped in such a was too, great a contract for
net as to be able to moný.>p- single mills; mills could n'O
the Australign trade with- PROVINCIAL FORESTfIY RETURNS FOR longer individually control the

JeýNUARY-testraining tier resources. transportation of their product.
,,e, ons of acres of virgin fer- Steamers loaded 200,000 to

igill stand to the water's 400,000 feet per dtay and carried
aýlcmg hunâeds of miles such large cargoes, 500,000 to

'Waterv,-4ys and ehore front MIN&NQ THROVOHOUT IpRITISH COLUMBIA. 5,OQO,000 feet, that the mill
fully- supplio with har could rarely take the risk of

assuming responsibility for fill-
ýhb,.Ça4se for Caggdiaii de- ing a completecargo. No mill

iii.the lumber expoft could risk attempting to fill
TRUST COMRANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, IN

Miist be sou7ght in the SuReNrig, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER, MINING two steamers arriving together.
elkes affecting the chan- AND OTH«Ft INFORMATION. Further, the foreign buyer

4144é ratbçr th.an. In lack could not assume responsibility
pati4ral advantages and for nor take delivM of a fullrces cargo.wiiÈ Which, te main

ex rtqý Unfortunately, when it be-
the chief causes for came necessary thut Caniadian

deÇL[ , Pe of Canadi4n tradt are.ý- çxport mills should dévelop further organization, and equip
l. "Canada has not now sio great a proportion of the themselves to handle steamers, their attention was diverted
rting mills as wgs the case *M 1894, - from the export tradt by tht meteoric rise in the dbmestic
MoÙt 1894, whea 3,5 per cent. of Australia"s imports of lumber market. The rapid expansion, of Western Canada,

, er from the North Pacific came from Canada, about 50 the equiplx«ng of half a continent, all in the space of a few
a export, lumber producing milis were in years, with dwellings, towns, citi , railways an. public

Ceilmbia. Irhe more advanced deve4ment and: works, more than ekimusted the cap«ity of Canadian mills
population and w«lth of the United States has led qnd, led to the importation for a few years of large quantitieg

rinore rafflà. inéréate in export mill building in, that coun- of lumber.
Il in Canada, 'rhe rmlt is that Camdi now has but New mille were built to meet this dèman* In their
Percent. of the exWt mill capacity of the Pacifie building the prairie was the only market in view and' no
It s4ould te borne la mi'd, lipw«er, that this fifteen thought was given to the export tmde.

eoncqmrated en' ex tudueu, Could fili ail Unfortunately our compétitors in the 1ýéI«91âà fir revon
a denlardw. of the United States wtm fr« diziing thiaperiod with a:


